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Prominent Topics. longed sacrifices of time and money, l‘copie work 
at it not for themselves hut for tlio-e that come after 
them. Efforts over a long -erics of years are re
quired in order that any results at all -hould he pro
duced. It is only after the lapse of a quarter of a 
century, and sometimes more, that a company of this 
kind really gathers the fruit of all that it has labor
iously, tediously and at great expen-e planted. Now, 
the State would come in and cut off short the Imsine-s 
of the companies, and then would claim that nothing 
is due them !

“And, from another point of view, how frivolous 
it all is! I low can it he supposed that the State will 
he able to make effective this interdiction against in-

The Irish railway strike is 
Irish Railway strike, reported to be collapsing, con

ditions living normal on all 
the lines except the tireat Southern. The strike was 
exceptionally lacking in justification.

Mr. Roliert Chapman, of
Mr. Robert Chapman. p'dit burgh, general manager 

of the Caledonian Insurance
Company, is a visitor to Canada. I laving spent several 
days in Montreal, Mr. Chapman left last night for 
Toronto and the west, to visit agencies, throughout 
the Dominion, of this "the oldest Scottish fire office." 
Mr. Lansing Lewis has now retired from the Cana
dian management of the Company, and pending a 

appointment, the Caledonian's Canadian business 
is in charge of Mr. J. C., ISorlhwick, secretary.

An enquiry from the i’rovince of Que
bec to Insurance Engineering, regard- 

Agaln.t Fire, pig public lire protection of small 
towns and villages, leads our expert 

New York contemporary to suggest the following as, 
in general, the safeguards against conflagrations:—( 1 ) 
A good building law; (2) A lire prevention code deal
ing w ith the handling, storing and merchandising of 
inflammable liquids ; (3) A public water works and 
hydrant system designed for present needs and 
prospective growth ; and (4) A public fire department 
consisting of a reliable system for promptly giving 

. alarms of fire, a proper number of men drilled in fire 
lighting, and such apparatus as may be required by 
the area, height, and general construction of the 
buildings already in existence. Our contemporary adds 
that in the cases of towns and villages that are sup
ported by large industrial establishments, their needs, 
in regard to public lire protection, should be carefully 
considered.

Miring abroad for Italian citizens ? I-it not the ea-ie-t 
thing in the world, without even leaving the country, 
to sign contracts or policies with >ut the eye of the Gov 
eminent inspectors catching it? Again, whence should 
the State derive the right to impose this interdiction. 
We have here the exerci-e of an imprescriptible 
natural right. What kind of a tyrant is this modern 
State becoming, with its creation of fictitious crimes, 
and derogating from the most legitimate natural 

It is said that this provision has been

new
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liberty ?
changed, and that certain others are to hi- change 1 
None the less, the whole undertaking will remain n 
toward and harmful to public energy and to the public 
welfare, while proving itself wholly unproductive lot
the State."

Mr. hi. Roger Owen, of l.on- 
.f theMr. E. Rogrr Owrn. doll, general manager

Commercial Vnion Assurance
Company, who arrived in Montreal last week, alter 
Sfiending some days in the United Stales, ha- 
begun an extensive tour of the important agencies 
the Commercial Union throughout Canada. \ Eiting. 
in the early part of the week. Halifax and St. John. 
N.R., Mr. Roger Owen returned to Montreal and la-t 
night left for Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg and the 
West. After visiting Vancouver and \ ict aia. he will 
go south to San Francisco before returning to (.rent 
Britain. Mr. Roger Owen is one of those general 

who believe in visiting the various agencies 
The Commercial
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Of the various proposals for insur- 
State insurance ancc by the State, which have been 

brought out lately in various parts 
of the world, probably the most as

tonishing is that of Italy, whose scheme has been re
ferred to in these columns once or twice previously. 
Perhaps the most pungent criticism of these proposals, 
which arc now apparently suspended for a time, 
owing to foreign remonstrances, is that given recently 
by F. Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, the well-known French 
economist, in L’Economiste Français. The denial of 
all compensation or indemnity to the existing com
panies for their dispossession, and the interdiction on 
every Italian citizen against insuring his life abroad 
makes the scheme, in M. Leroy-Bcatilicu’s mind, "es
sentially one of the most characteristic monuments of 
the presumption and the injustice of the modern 
State.” M. Leroy-Beaulieu continuée : “Everybody 
knows that the starting of an insurance enterprise, 
particularly ene of life insurance, demands pro-

in Italy.

managers
of their company periodically.
Union not only transacts a large business 111 many 
countries throughout the world, hut tran-act- 
kinds of business, including lire, life, marine, accident, 
burglary, fidelity guarantee and plate glas- insurant r. 
Among other companies, the Commercial 1 
the Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation, the 
Union Assurance Society anti the ( atiada Anidint 
Assurance Company, all of which are operated sep

tième

aratcly in the Dominion.
J»

arrived in New N ork ls-t night 
He will he in Canada only a

Lord Strathcona 
en «oute to Montreal, 
few days.
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